
NEWS OF THE WEEK

III a Conilonscil Form for Our

Uiisy Headers,

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Reiumo of tlio Lois Important but
Not Lou Interesting Events '

of Ilia Past Weak.

A Mutiny In nil Finnish forts linn
been called by this Hods.

I. A. Gage, n son of Lyman Gage,
committed suicide In Heattlo.

Ittnr Ailmlrnl Train, cammnmler In
clilul ol tliu Asiatic squadron It iluttil.

A (unil ol two and n linll million dol-lara-

to lit) ruined to liullil cottages for
the liomelttsa of ban l;rnolseo.

Tim forta at Hvrabory, Russia, nra !

moat In totnl ruli.a tlm result o(
fighting between mutineers mid loynl
troops,

Kan Francisco la threatened with nn
epidemic of typhoid, which the health
board says la being carried by tho com-iiio- ii

Iioiiri lly.

The slnto law of Now York restrict-
ing thu labor hy woman mid clilltlron
to 10 hours n day ha been declaim! un
constitutional.

Thn statu nudltor of Kansas aaya ho
will rancid tliu pollrea of nil liiniirHtico
companies who do not ny their Han
Francisco losses In full.

I'rovlalon contractors on tho lathmua
havo formixt n truit and raised tho
prices lOUpur cent. Tho canal com-mlaal-

hat ordered supplies of $r0Q
nnd over bought midur tin open hid
system.

Hrlgadlor General William Ilolton la
lrail.

Mayor V. II. Monro, of Heattlo, la

aerloualy III nt I,ot AiiKnloa.

Thn business of tlm Lewis and Clark
imposition haa been wound up.
0 T. V. lUvenport, of Hllverton, Ore-

gon, father of Cartoonist Davenport, la
dead.

Fifteen hundred copper miners at
Caluinnt, Michigan, havn had their
wages voluntarily raised J2 per month.

Four men warn klllod and two
wounded in a battle between a sheriff's
loaaa and hantllta In Knott county,
Kentucky. ,

It haa txten ehatgod that General!
ivooii la drawing iwo taiaric, uhd n

Korernnr nod onu an till regular pay In
tho nriny. Tho president aaya thla la
not ao.

A Han Franclteo woman hat Juat
a divorce on tho ground that her

huahand had not apoken a word to hor
for olKht j para, although living In tho
aamo liouai.

A Porto Rlcan merchant has. sued
Federal Judge Hunt, of Montana, for
4100,000 damages. It la claimed that
nt thn tlmo thn judge waa governor of
tho laland hn waa Inatrumnntal In ruin
ing tho merchant's business,

Flro In a Huftalo, N. Y planing
mill destroyed 170,000 worth of prop-

erty.
Tho National Sculpture society la to

establish nu old ago homo for ita mem-bora- .

Thn St. Paul la laying steel for ita
now I'aoltlo const extension. Tho work
ia being dono In South Dakota.

Jutlgo ,'ames Ft Tnicny, ol tho Phil-Ipplu- o

Supremo court, will llktly bo
thn next vlco governor of tho latitude.

John 1). Rockefeller enya thorn I

moro good than bud In tliu world, mid
that uvuryttiiug Is for food In fio end.

Tho ronnaylvauln railroad has cut
passenger rates to "K cente por mile.
Mllengo hooka will bo If sued at tho rate
of 2 cents por mile.

The fntluro of tho sultan to rocelvo
nn mnbaaaidor I not cud of n tnlnlator la
likely to bo tho emtio of diplomatic
differences between tho United Btntos
nnd Turkey.

Two transcontinental railway com
lanleg eay tboy will shortly install
theater rnra on their trains in which
plays will bo glvon whllo tho trains
nro In progress.

Vast frauds lmvo boon unoarthod In
Ban Francisco's municipal affairs.
Examination of public records show
that there has boon an oitonslva gralt
In lotting contracts nnd that city pay-

rolls have beon pudded.

Truck workers In Ban frnncisco liavo
atruck tor moro pay and shorter hours.

NlhlllBts wreckod a trnln In llolglum,
thinking Grand Duko Vladimir, of
Russia, on it.

Dowlo says ho will nppoal from tho
recont decision of the court ousting him
from control of 'Aon City.

Tho Paclflo Coast Steamship company
is said to bo considering the manning
of its tcbsoIs with Indians.

MUTINEEKS SEIZE 8VEABOrtO

Only Four Cornpnnlos of Infantry He-ma- in

Lnynl to Cznr.
Holtliigfois, Aug. 1. Hvealwrg li

enllrnly In tho hnndn of tho mutineers,
who now hnvo In their possession every
kind of nrmnmoiit.

llorrihlii scenes occurred during last
night' when thn fierce lighting waa con-

tinued. Tho heaviest nrtillory was
used during the conflict.

Huveral ofllcora were klllod or wound-t'd- ,
The wounded wore transported to

Ifelsliigfora
Colonel Nnrnroff wan bayoneted, He

heggod for transportation to tho hospit-
al, promlalng (urglvone in exchmign.
Iuatoni) hn was atoned and thrown into
the water with a stonu tied around his
neck.

Hulalngfore, Aug. 1. A gigantic mil-
itary conspiracy, aiming at the simul-
taneous capture of Russia's three great
aen fortresses, Gronstadt, Sevastopol
and Hvealwrg, arranged by tho Revolu-
tionary Mllitnry league, waa promn-turol- y

aprutig hero yesterday by au at-

tempt to arrest mombera of a company
of suppers who had mutinied on ac-

count of tl'L death of one of their com-
rades, alleged to have been due to III

treatment.
The entire garrison of the fortress at

Hrenhorg llamed out Instantly In revolt.
All tho artillery and rappers irarrlaon
lug the plicn were Invoked. Onlj four
companies of Infantry remained loyal.
The mutineers eulml 40 machine guns
mid practically all the quick-firer- s nnd
light artillery In the fortress, but even
with thla nld they were unable to hold
the main fort ngalnat the loyal Infant-
ry. Thn fighting continued nil night
long. The heaviest firing waa heard
from 10 o'clock In tho uvenlng until 1

In tho morning.

WILL OPEN DOOR.

Baron Komura Says Japan Will Keep
Treaty Pledges.

Victoria, II. G., Aug, 1. Ilaron Ko-

mura, recently appointed Japanese am-
bassador to Great llrltaln, arrived to-

day by tho Canadian I'aclflc railroad
stonier Kmpreaa of Japan on his way
to Iondoii, via Quebec, from where be
sails by tho Kmpreaa of Ireland on
August 0.

ilaron Komura said with regard to
Japanese action In Manchuria that tho
Japaiieie government would undoubted-
ly carry out all tho pledges madobfoie
and alnco the war to maintain "the
open door" In Manchuria. Regarding
tliH criticism of foreign merchants, ho
said there worn due to impatience.
The terms of occupation demanded that
Japan adopt the measures now In vogue,
but as soon as the. military occupation
was ended nnd this would bo soon, ar-

rangements would bo male to carry out
the pledges regarding an "open door"
policy. Tine, tlie bulk ol tiie Army
had been repatriated, but there was
still a largo (orco ia Manchuria. Thero
was also Russian troops in occupation.
While It was not known definitely what
Russia was doing regarding tho with,
drawal, it waa known that troops woro
steadily being withdrawn and it was
necessary that tho Japanese military
administration continue to occupy the
country until tho withdrawal was com-
plete,

"Has Dalny been mndo a frco port
and aro ;ther nations than Japanese re-

stricted from trading via that port with
Manchuria?"

"That I cannot tell you," replied
Ilaron Komura. "Thla much I can say,
though, tho pledges mado by Japan re
garding Manchuria will bo carried out
in every particular as soon as tho Urm
of occupation by tho mllitnry forces has
expired."

Battleship In Collision.,
Newport, It. I., Aug. 1. Rear Ad-

miral It. I), llviins, commanding tho
Atlmitlo fleet, received reports in detail
today of a collision which occurred dur-
ing n fog lust night between the battle-shlp- a

Alabama nnd Illinois nliout eight
miles southeast ol Uronton's reef light-
ship. Tho side of tho Illinois was
scraped by tho bow of the Alabama and
several plates of the forward part of
tho Alabama were Injured. It is ftlso
thought that one or morn of tho six-Inc- h

guns on thn two battleships woro
damaged. Admiral Kvans Btatea that
neither ship waa damaged bolow the
watr lino.

Not Bound Up In Red Tape.
Washington, Aug. 1. The facility

with which tho Civil Service commis-
sion furnlshod Inspectors to the depart-
ment of Agriculture In tho execution of
the moat Inspection law is shown in a
statement Issued today by tho commis-
sion. Although tho law was not enact-
ed till Juno 30, tho commission In ex-

actly thrco weoks from that dato con
ducted examinations throughout tho
country. Arrangements woro mado to
oxamlno B,3B0 applicants. Durlnsr tho
wook ending July 28 2,540 eots of pn- -

pors wore receivod by the commission.

Rain Makes Canal Zono Unhealthy.
Colon, Aug, 1, Tho mouth of July

has wltneetod n eerios of 1 eavy rains on
the Isthmus, which havo hampered the
work of sanitation in Colon. Tho con-
ditions today aro worso than ovor be
fore. Preparations nro being made to
pavo tho principal streets of Colon with
brick.

Hid GatlicrliHj for liaise for tiie

First of September.

ONLY ONE ON COAST THIS YEAR

Hundreds or Lottere Aro Received at
DeAdquarters Dally Special

Halo to Bo Granted.

Ilolso, July 31. Tho Fourteenth Na
tional Irrigation congress, which meets
at Jtolso September 3 to 8, is the only
meeting of national Importance to be
held on (he I'aclflc slope during the
present year. Chairman Kben K. Mc- -

Lcod, of the Western l'asscnger associa-
tion, has notified the executivocommlt-te- e

that rates for tho congress will be
determined nt the Minneapolis meeting
uf the association today.

Although moro than n month will
elapse before the congress Is to meet,
delegates to tho number of over 1,000
have been appointed from different sec-

tions cast of the Rocky mountains, and
An average of 100 letters n day are be-
ing received at headquarters, asking for
general information concerning the con-gte-

and tho opportunities to be had
for learning as much as possible of ir-

rigate, "othods, slro of farms, capital
required, character of crops produced,
and the revenue to be depended upon
by the Invlgatlonlsta.

The Rolse session of tho congress U
to constitute a great school for Irriga
tion, bolentlllc and professional men
will discuss and analyzo advanced theo-
ries, engineers will give the solution of
the many engineering problems that
havo been worked out, aud the practical
Irrigator will show In a practical way
what Is accomplished by tho results on
exhibition.

The general government haa loaned
nearly 140,000,000 for the purpose of
reclaiming arid lands and providing
homes for the people. The loan was
made through an act of congress ap-
proved by President Roosevelt four
years ago. At the Idaho meeting the
government la going to be asked to add
f 100,000,000 more, to tho loan made to
Ita cltlzet. for tho mor rapid comple-
tion of the woiki now under construc-
tion. Senators and members of con-gle-

are tho real trustee of the gov-
ernment In the loans male, and they
aro coming to investigate the conditions
of tho security which reclamation is
giving to Insure its repayment.

niaicsmen, capitalist, manufactur-
ers, business men, engineers and irriga-tlonlst- a,

Immigration and colonization
societies, home makers and home seek-
ers, all to the number of 2,000 or more,
will Join in the great movement at the
Boise session of the National Irrigation
congress.

A special train will be made up at
Chicago for the delegates from the East-
ern states. Vlco President Fairbanks
and his party will occupy one of the
cars. The special will be known as
"the vlco president's train."

MOSCOW BAKERS STRIKE.

Want Endurable Life, Whllo Governor
Talks of Czar's Burdons.

Moscow, July 31. A strike has brok-
en out hero among tho bakers who aro
striving to obtain a betterment in their
working conditions and Sunday for a
diyoff. According to the Council of
Workmen, tho total number of men on
strikn in Moscow lias reached 18,000,
In addition to which the Vockressonsky
factory today locked out 3,000 em-
ployes.

Tho governor of Moscow has Issued a
proclamation In answer to the Viborg
manifesto of tho outlawed parliament
and given it a wldo circulation here.
He declares the manifesto to bo revolu-
tionary In character nnd dlrectod against
the emperor. It is time, the governor
declares, for tho loyai population to
come to the assistance of his majesty
and lighten his heavy burdens.

Franco Regrets Killing.
Paris, July 31. Tho French embassy

at Washington haa boon instructed to
express the deep regrets of the French
government nt tho killing of Lieutenant
Clarence England, navigating officer of
the United States cruiser Chattanooga,
who was mortally wounded nt Ohofoo,
China, July 28, by a rifle bullet fired
from tho Froncli armored cruiser Du-pet- it

Thouars, whllo the crow of the
latter wero engaged in small arms prac-tic- o.

Tlie authorities here are await-
ing fuller reports boforo establishing
tho responsibility for the accident.

Cruiser WAshlngton'Turned Over
Camden, N. J , July 31. The cruis-

er Washington, built nt tho ynrds of
tho New York Shipbuilding company,
in this city, was formally turned over
to the government yesterday. The
cruiser will not go Into commission for
several days. No ceremonies marked
the transfer.

WILL HAVE BEST IN WORLD.

Wilson's Opinion on Effect of Meat
of Moat Inspection Law.

Washington, July 30, Secretary
Wilson today declared that, as a result
of trio new meat inspection law and the
rules promulgated by him, a rsdlcal
change for tho better would occur.
"Within a ytny short spaco of time,"
he said, "tho meat products of tho
United States will be purer and more
wholesome than any similar products
of the world. The conditions existing
in eomo of the slaughtering and pack-
ing houses abroad are about ai bad as
2nbe Imagined, and the American
ptople henceforth will enjoy a distinct
advantage over the foreign consumers.

"Of particular Importance is the rule
providing for weekly Inspection reports
to be supplied the bureau of animal In-

dustry. Without such reports It would
bo difficult to copo with the situation.
As a general proposition, however, the
law will be compiled with in every de-

tail, but I shall take nothing for grant-
ed, and will make the inspections in
tyery establishment that the law reach-
es rigid and complete."

It has not been determined when the
rules governing the Interstate transpor-
tation phase of the question wIM be Is-

sued. The secretary Is In almost daily
conference with railroad men, particu-
larly from the West, and from these he
has already gathered a considerable
amount of data on the subject. It is
believed at tho department that tho
railroads will not be less sincere In
complying with the law than the pack-
ers. In tact, it was stated today that
they have evinced a determination to

with the department in every
way In order that those meat products
which bear the government label shall
And their way Into other than the states
from which they were shipped.

ROB POLISH TRAINS.

Armed Bandits Secure Large Sums
of Government Money.

Warsaw, July 30. Two daring train
robberies were committed In Russian
Poland today, one of them resulting in
a oni-ld- f ruble loss of life. A train
from the frontier station of Herby,
bound for Czentocbown, was carrying
money received from thi custom house
to the branch Imperial bank nnder
protection of seven frontier guardsmen.
General ''lkat, chief of the frontier
guards; General Weltering and Captain
Lnituma were passengers.

Fifteen persons boarded the train at
a way station. They evidently had
been waiting for it, and made an attack
on the guardsmen, who were reinforced
by the officers named. A regular
skirmish followed, in which the two
genorals, two officials, five soldiers and
one robber were killed and Colonel
Urezezlki and one robber wounded. The
wounded And dead were taken to a.

The robbers escaped, taking $8,000
and the arms of those who had attempt-
ed to defend the train against robbers.

The second robbery was committed
on the Warsaw-Vienn- a railway, six
miles from Warsaw. While the train
waa under way unknown persons pulled
the danger signal, causing it to stop.
Robbers who were aboard Jumped out
and seized tho locomotive and detached
the mail car from the train and ran it
down tho line. They secured 137,600
of government money.

TRAIN HITS ELECTRIC CAR.

Passengers Tossed About and Many
Seriously Hurt.

Los Angeles, July 30. One woman
was killed, two or three persons fatally
injured And upwards of 35 hurt, many
of them seriously, In a collision this
afternoon by a local Southern Pacific
passenger train running between this
city and IVadena and a car of the Sier-
ra Madre division of the Pacific Electric
Railway compauy.

Tho accident happened at Oneonta
Junction, in tho suburbs of South Pas-
adena.

The electric car left bore with 43 pas
sengers on board. Arriving at Oneonta,
the car stopped and tho conductor went
ahead to the Southern Pad tic crossing
at this point. Ho rnw no train ap-
proaching, and tho car started ahead,
reaching the center of the crossing,
when the train from Pasadena for Los
Angeles suddenly rounded the curve
notth and crashod Into the car with
terrific impact.

More but of Worse Quality,
Washington, July 80. Revised fig-

ures Indicate that the immigration to
this country daring the fiscal yoar end-
ing Juno 30 last, was 73,674 greater
than it waa during the fiscal year 1005.
The Immigration during the past year
aggregated 1,100,073, against 1,020,400
for tho previous year. It Is notable
that the class of Immigrants was not so
high as in many previous vears, most
of them coming from Austria-Hungar-

Russia and Italy. During tho year just
passed 12,433 persons were debarred,
for various causes.

Testing New Bullets for Army.
Washington, July SO. Bullets which

are lighter and more pointed than those
now in use are being tested at the
Springfield armory. The new bullets
hnvo much flatter trajectories than the
old type, and consequently are much
more efficient against advancing enemies
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WEED OF WOULD.
By Rev. Junlos B. Remensnyder.

Then drew near unto Him nil the
publicans nnd sinners for to hear Him.

I.tike IK: '
That the church nnd the world nre

dnnvlng further apart is a common re-

nin rk.
We do not e that the schism is

na v Ide na many think, nor do we be-

lieve that la la growing. The church,
beyond all dcnlnl, la exerting n pro-

found liitlueiico uiwn the age, and the
world I no slower y tbnn ever to
res'Kft religion that bears the marks
of almvrlty.

Nevcrthelexs. It la too true that tncro
f far more of cued un alienation than
there should M Our text ahowa tlmt
tin' cn wiih not such with the found
er f the Christian religion. There
whp nothing In HIh manner or words
or life that reK'lled the multitude. Hut,

hj the historian, "Tben drew
riiHir unto lllm nil the publican and
alimcra for to hear Him" And theae
wen-- the very one wbo mom needed
Ills divine wunwda! tn nsk. then,
wby It Ih that the church too often

euia to fall In getting Into such llv-l.i- g

touch with the world as to trans-

form It na It Mmuld.
Klrat. Iieeauae of the attempt to scc-uhirl-

Its ineitsAgo. Thla la the device
of pulpit charlatan nnd newmtlonal-IMa- .

In order to draw the world they

iwrc ofT nil the distinctive mnrka of the
churcli. They withdraw the claim of
divine authority for lt teaching. They
repudiate the supernatural In Its origin
nnd history. They equnre nil Its tenet
with a narrow rencon, ao that there Is

left no sphere for the larger exerclw of
faith. If the world wants anything It
WHiita the real goicl, the word of life.

Another rcm-u- no doubt, la the fail-

ure- of church members to Illustrate tho
'

rellc'ou they profe. Very true, the
world la too exacting here. It forgets
that church people have many lucon- -

alidciiele nnd In many repocts show
the aamo weuknwi-e- a ns others and yet
Ik; sincerely ploua.

Still, religion mnt radically chango
the nature. It must make one a new

creature. It must give one a new mas-

ter motive. And when the church does

not show Itself n nursing mother of tho
grf.ccs of love and humility nnd unself-lehuc-

nnd brotherhood the world has
n right to question Its claims.

A third nnd chief reason for too fre-

quent alienations Is an Incorrect and
ui Just presentation of religion. To
mini spheres of life which the world
rlchtly regards as Innocent the church
Is often made to take a hostile attitude.
A chnam la forced lietween piety and
th ordinary ways of life. Temperance
Is confounded with abstinence. Liberty
I labeled with the tag of license. The
spiritual life Is divorced from the nat-

ural. To come to the church men nro
nxk'd to deny what la justified by their
common senne. Unc-suie- tt rengioniHta
o or look the fact that a man can legiti-

mately love nnd enjoy life, nrt, beauty,
pleasure) without loving God the less,
but only the more,

Nor do these austere notions truly
represent the historic church. In her
ttue, world-wld- o character hho bus

beon characterized by broad, lib-

eral, rational nnd Joyous coueoptluua
of that piety which la plenslug to God,
who la love, and who ns n Puthor re-

joice In tho happlnc of Ills children,
U't, thou, "the children of light bo

wIm In their generation" toward the
worldly nnd unsaved. And lot the world
nbruidon Its mlscouccptlotis nnd preju-
dices as to genuine ploty nnd, the world
nnd the church meeting together, relig-

ion will prove to be that benign power
for righteousness, Joy nnd sonshlp of
God which It was meant to be by tho
eternal Author.

riRST LAW OF CHRIST.
By Rev. John P. Feters.

How Is It that ye have agreed to-

gether to tempt tho spirit of the Lord
Acts v. 0.
At tho outset tho Christians of Jerus-

alem agreed to havo nil things In com-
mon. Those who hud fields nnd houses
told them, nnd tho proceeds wero put
Into tho common purse. Only a certain
couple, Ananias and Sapphlra, decided
that they wished to bo Christians and
get tho advantages, whatever they
might be, of Christianity without bear-
ing all the burden of It

They therefore ngreed to sell part of
their property nnd put tho money In tho
common purse, but to represent that
money to bo tho procceda of tho sale
of tho wholo property. They did so.
and were punished by death, visited
upon thn miraculously, because they

imm
WJIW,

find tempted tho spirit of the Lord. Tho
words of tho text aro tho worda of HL
Peter, which bo addresses to the wom-
an when ho nccuseH her of tho con-
spiracy between herself and her hus-
band to defraud Ood.

This story of Ananias nnd Happhira
Is, na I tako It, nn allegory Intended to
express n profound Christian truth.
There can Us no more completo unity
nnd community of Interest than that
which exists among children of otio
household. Hut by virtue of Its funda-
mental principles, Christianity Is mucIi
a brotherhood. All are children of ono
rather nnd brothers each of the other.
Thl relation Is tho first thought In tho
lord's prayer, "Our Father, Who art In
heaven," which Is the pattern prayer of
Christendom. It underlies tho two

which our Lord substituted
for tlie ancient ten nurnclr, (1) 'Thou
slialt love tho Lord thy God with all
thy heart and with all thy soul nnd
with nil thy mind" and (2; "Thou shalt
lovo thy neighbor a thyself."

In terms of property, It np-t-u- n

In our Lord's teaching that a
mnn should regard himself merely an
the steward, not the owner, of his

that Is, that his projierty Is
not his to enjoy for himself, but only
to administer for the greatest k1 of
his brethren.

No man Is a true Christian who baa
not made the fundamental surrender
of himself nnd all that ho has to God
It and through his fellow men. Ha
who. professing tho name of Christian-
ity, still regards worldly goods hi
(oners, his talents, his knowledge, the
wealth which he has Inherited or ac-
quired ns his for his own amusement,
ror his own aggrandizement, for the en-
richment of his children and not for
tlie Mirrlce of his brother men, baa
tempted tho spirit of the Lord, nnd
hit punishment Is spiritual death. He
cannot know God, for God Is love, but
to know God Is to (xwsesa eternal life,
and not to know God Is to tw dead cter-nid- i.

This Is the fundamental truth of
Chrlstlaulty, ubovo all expressions of
creed. A mun may bellero with his
mind and express with his lip belief
In nil tho doctrines of tho Christian
church ; unless ho makes tho surrender
of liliiiM.'lf and what he possesses ha
does not In fact believe In Christ.

True belief In Jesus Christ Is the
ncceptanco as the rule of life of the
spirit of Christ, the spirit of service
and sacrifice. To choose ns tho stand,
nrd and the nlra of one's life

or self-pleasi- instead of
the service of one's fellows nbore all,
to make ono's very profession of relig-
ion n means of self-prof- that Is the
sin against the Holy Spirit which may
not be forgiven, neither here nor hero-attc- r.

That Is the meaning and the
lesson of the parable of Ananias and
Sapphlra. wbo agreed together to tempt
the spirit of the Lord.

NATION'S MORA! OBLIGATIONS.
By Bishop Fallows.

"Young Timothy Dwlght, when chap-
lain In a continental regiment In 1774,
wrote nn Immortal poem on the dostlny
of our country, closing with tho won-
derful lines Indicative of her mission:
The ensign of union In triumph unfurled,
Hush th tumult of war and give peara

to tlie worTd.

"Without our conscious effort wa
sprang to tho front as one of the great
world (lowers. The concern of human-
ity Is now our concern. Public opinion,
potent everywhere, Is almost omnipo-
tent In tho United Statos. Wo can not
now mind our own business without
minding tho business of other peopIc.
If gro!s wrong Is committed ngnlust
them, and our public opinion should bo
focalized un the pentrntors of tho
evil deeds. Traditional diplomacy must
glvo way to tho coming of tho now
world Into International politics. Men
and women and children shall not be
ruthlessly slaughtered by any nation
on account of rnco or religion without
our Indignant popular protest or gov
ernmental remonstrance. This Is not
Intermeddling but Intermendlng."

Short Meter Sermons.
Whlners are not winners.
Need makes tho neighbor.
Difficulties nre but doors of delight
It Is better to right wrongs than to

revenge them.
Tho lazy man always Is proud of his

pntlouee.
No great work ever was dono before

a mirror.
Only n mercerized religion needs to

wear a label.
Long public, prayers point to short

prlvato practice.
If your religion Is not In everything.

It Is In nothing.
It take a wide-awak- e devil to tnaksj

a sleepy, church.
Too many men measure their bors

power by their exhaust.


